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Abstract

Laboratory and  field experiments  were  conducted  to examine  whether  a  sublethal  dosage application  of  imidacloprid
can  induce physiological or ecological  resurgence  in the green leafhoppers Nephotettix viregcens  and  Nbphotettix
cincticeps.  Fecundity of  INC vinescens  and  AI cincticeps  exposed  to imidacloprid-treated rice seedlings  was  reduced  to

one-third  and  one-halL  respectively,  that of  insects not  exposed.  Effeet of  imidacloprid on  egg  parasitoids of  ?VZ
virescens  was  not  detected beeause the percentage parasitism of  N. virescens  eggs  was  very  low. The number  of  ?V/
virescens  adults  consumed  by a  lycosid spider  lhntosa pseudoannulata  which  was  exposed  to imidacloprid-treated
rice  seedlings  for the last 24h  before experiment  was  significantly  lower than  that on  untreated  ones,  However, the
number  consumed  by a spider  fed prey treated directly with  imidacloprid was  not  significantly  different from that of
untreated  prey. Survivorship of  the mirid  bug  Cyrtorhinus lividipennis and  the proportions of  N  cincticeps  eggs

preyed on  by bugs exposed  to imidacloprid-treated seed]ings  or fed on  eggs  laid in the stems  of  treated seedlings  were

significantly  lower than those of  untreated  ones.  The results suggest  that a  sublethal  dosage application  of  imidaclo-

prid does not cause  physiological resurgence  in both green ]eafhopper species  but it does induce ecological  resur-

gence.
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INTRODUCTION

  The  green leafhopper Nephotettix virescens  is
the most  eMcient  vector  of  the rice  tungro  virus  in
tropical Asia  (Hibino and  Cabunagan, 1986). Tun-

gro disease causes  a remarkable  yield loss of  rice

plants. Occurrence of  the disease is correlated  with

vector  density and  amount  of  virus  source  (Suzuki
et al., 1992), Nephotettix eincticeps  is also  an  im-

portant vector  of  rice dwarf virus  in Japan (Naka-
sLiji, 1974),

  Although reproductive  ability of  AL virescens  is
similar  to that ofN  cincticeps  (Vlille et al,, 1986),
the population density of  N  virescens  in tropical
districts is lower than  that of  AL cincticcps  in tem-
perate districts (Widiarta et al., 1992; Widiarta,

1993). N  vinescens  has a  shorter  resident  period
and  lays fewer eggs  than N  cineticeps  in paddy
fie]ds (Widiarta et al., 1992). The fbrmer species
has a greater dispersal propensity than the latter

(Widiarta, 1993). The  high dispersal ability  of  AC
virescens  seems  to cause  an  eMcient  spread  oftun-

gro disease, although  the population density of  the

leafhoppers is low.

  Deterring the feeding activity  ofvectors  is an  efi

fective method  fbr reducing  insect-borne viruses.

Some  chemicals  have a  feeding deterrent activity
against  vector  insects, e.g,, imidacloprid reduces

feeding activity of  the aphid  species  ?Llyzus persi-
cae  and  Alyzus nicotiana  (Nauen et al., 1998). A
major  compound  andrographolide,  of  a  tropical

herb And}ogmphis  paniculata shows  antifeeding

activities  against  N  virescens  and  AC cincticeps

(Widiarta et al., 1997a, b). Some synthetic  insecti-
cides,  e.g., cartap,  bensultap, imidacloprid and

nitenpyram  also  possess antifeedant  properties
against  N  virescens  and  N  cinctieeps  when  applied

at extremely  low doses (Widiarta et  al,, 1997b).

Furthermore, the application  of  andrographolide

and  imidacloprid as antifeedants  reduces  the rate of

"
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acquisitiv'e  feedlng of  rice  tungro  viruses  by iNl

vire.yeens  (Widiarta et al., 1998). Therefore  these

compounds  may  be a proLnising mcasure  for pre-
vcnting  infection of  insect-borne viruses.  Among

these, imidacloprid is the most  cfficient  measure

for reducing  feeding of  tN{ virescens  and  subse-

quent tungro  iJ'irus infectiQn (Widiarta et  al., 1998).

  The application  ot' synthetic  insecticides at sub-

lethal doses frequentiy causes  unexpected  prob-
lems, i.c., resurgence.  Resurgence occurs  through

physiological andfor  ecological  mechanisms  (Rip-

per, 1956; Luckey, 1968). For exaniple,  delta-
niethrin  and  methyl  parathion cause  a physiological
resurgence  (hormoligosis) of  the bro",n planthop-
per Nilctparvattt lttgens at low dosage applications

(Chelliah et al., 1980; Chelliah and  Heinrichs,
1980). Fifteen among  35 insecticides tcstcd  afft]ct

the abundance  of  natural  enemies  and  cause  cco-

Iogical resurgence  of  IVL Xugens (Rcissig et  a]..

I 982). Therefore, we  examined  whether  a  sublcthal

dosage application  of  imidacloprid induces physio-
logical or  ecological  resurgence  in N. viresc'ens  and

N. einctic'eps.

MATER[ALS  AND  ME'l'HODS

  Stock cultures.  Adults  of  N, virescens  were  col-

lected from paddy fields of  the Rescarch Iiistitute
fbr Rice (RIR), Sukamandi, Indonesia during the
dry season  of  1999. The  stock  culture  was  main-

tained in wooden  cages  (37cmX25cmX36cm)
with  rice  seedlings  (cultivar IR64) under  indoor

conditions  and  natural  daylength. Stock culture  of

N. cinc'ticeps  was  established  using  a population
col]ected  from an  experimental  field of  thc Na-
tiona] Agricultural Research Center tbr Kyushu
Okinawa  Region, Kumarnoto, Japan in early  sum-

nier  of  1999. The  insects wcre  reared  on  rice

seedlings  (cultivar Reiho) grown in cylindrical

plastic pots (14cm dia. and  16cm  height> under

conditions  of  250C  and  16L:8D. Each p]astic pot
was  covered  "'ith nylon  mesh  cloth.

  Insecticide. 
rfechnical

 grade iniidacloprid was

supplied  by Nihon  Bayer  AgrQchem  K. K. Thc  in-
secticide  was  diluted by the standard  method  rec-

ommended  by the  company.  Initial dilution was

done using  acetone  as  thc solvent,  and  then tap

water  was  added  to preparc a O.Olppm  solution,

This concentration  of  imidacloprid is sutlicient  to

deter feeding activity  ofgreen  lcafhoppers and  re-

duce tungro  virus  infection but has no  lethal effk)ct

against  the leafhoppers (Widiarta et al., 1997a,b,

1998).

  EffL}ct of  imidacloprid on  fecundit}' of  iNL

vireseens  and  7Y cincticeps.  The roots  of  rice

seed]ings  (cultivar Cisadane for N. L,irescens  cxper-

iment and  cultivar  Reiho for iV.  cineticeps  cxperi-

ment,  1O days old)  were  soaked  in the imidacloprid

solution  at O.Olppm.  After 24h, these seedlings

were  washed  with  water  and  planted in cylindrica]

plastic pots covered  with  nylon  mesh  eloth,  Four

pairs of' gravid female and  male  adults  of  each

species  wcre  caged  in each  pot. For thc ?V.
virescens  experiment,  the insects were  allowed  tQ

feed on  imidacloprid-treated seedlings  {untreated
seed]ings  as thc control)  for 7 days. The pot and
the  imidacloprid-treated seedlins,s  were  renewed

daily. For thc N, c'ineticczps'  expcriment,  the insects

were  a]lo-'ed  to feed on  imidacloprid-treated
seedlings  (tap water-soaked  seedlings  as the con-

trol) for 1 day. Thereafter leaflioppcr pairs were

transferred to a pot with  untreatcd  seedlings  and

were  allowed  to lay eggs  fbr7 days. The  number  of

eggs  laid in the stem  ofthe  scedlings  w'as  counted.

Each treatment was  replicated  5 times.

  Egg  parasitism in the field. Thc  egg  trap

method  proposed by 6take (1970) was  applied  to

evaluate  parasitoid activity  on  IV. L,ire.s'cens  eggs

laid on  rice seedlings  exposed  to a  sublethal  dose

of  imidacleprid. 
'fen

 pairs of  N, vire.s'eens  adults

were  introduced into a woodcn  cage  with  rice

seedlings  (cultivar Cisadane. 1O days old)  and  were

a]lowed  to lay eggs  for 7 days. The seedlings  with

eggs  werc  soaked  in O.Ol ppm  imidacloprid solu-

tion  (soaked in water  for control)  tbr 1 day. There-

after  the  seedlings  were  washed  with  water  and  ex-

posed in paddy fields of  RIR  for7 days. The num-

bers of  parasitized and  unparasitized  eggs  were

counted  under  a  binocular microscope.

  Survival rate  and  predatory, activit}' of  Pbr-

dosa pseudoannutata. Adults of  the lycosid spider

Rirdosa psettdoannttlata were  co]Iected  from

paddy fields ot' RIR. The body  weight  of  the  spi-

ders was  weighcd  using  a balance (Mctler). Indi-

viduals  having similar  body xN'eights  (about 6mg)
",ere  used  fbr the experiments.
  The influence ofa  sublethal  dose of  imidacloprid

on  suriv'iiv'orship and  predatory activity  ofthe  spider

was  investigated. In experiment  1, two  rice seed-

lings (secds sown  10 days earlier)  soaked  in O.Ol
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ppm  imidacloprid fbr 24h  were  put in a test tube

(2 cm  dia. and  17 cm  height). One  adult  of  the spi-
der and  five adults  of  7V virescens  were  introduc-
ed  into the test tube with  imidacloprid-treated
seedlings  fbr the last 24h  befbre the experiment.
Through this treatment an  imidacloprid-exposed
spider  was  ebtained.  Thereafter, the exposed  spi-

ders were  individually introduced into test tubes
with  untreated  seedlings,  and  were  supplied  with

five adults  ofN  virescens  as prey that fed on  rice

seedlings  soaked  in tap water.  The  number  ofprey

was  based on  the data from the functional response

of  R pseudoannulata under  laboratory condition

(Sasaba et al., 1970). In experiment  2, the unex-

posed spiders  (exposed on  imidacloprid-untreated
seedlings  fbr the last 24h  before experiment)  were

individually introduced into test tubes with  un-

treated seedlings,  and  were  supplied  with  five
adults  of  N. vireseens  that were  fed on  seedlings

treated with  O,Olppm imidacloprid solution  for
24 h. As a control, the unexposed  spiders  were  sup-

plied with  five adults  of  iVl virescens  fed on  un-

treated seedlings.  Forty spiders  were  used  fbr each
treatment. The  number  of  ?V virescens  adults  eaten

and  the survival  rate  of  spiders  were  observed  24h

later.

  Suryival rate  and  predatory activity  of  Cber-
terhinus  livldipennis. Adults ofthe  mirid bug (lyr-
torhinus lividipennis were  collected  from Naga-

saki,  Japan in 1997, and  maintained  on  N  lugens

eggs  with  rice seedlings  (cultivar Reiho) under

conditiens  of  250C  and  16L8D.  The mirid  bugs

used  in the  experiments  were  fed on  eggs  of  the

whitebacked  planthopper  Sagatella fareij2ira for
one  generatlon.
  The  effects  of  a  sublethal  dose of  imidacloprid

on  survivorship and  predatory activity  of  the rnirid

bug were  investigated as fo11ows. In experiment  A,

adults  of  the mirid  bug were  individually intro-

duced into test tubes with  two  rice  seedlings  previ-

ously  soaked  in O,O1 ppm  imidacloprid for 24 h and
washed  with  water.  On  the fbllowing day, 50 ofthe
mirid  bugs were  introduced into a  plastic cage

(37 cmX25  cmX36cm)  with  eggs  of  IV cincticeps
in the stems  of  untreated  seedlings.  In experiment
B, rice  seedlings  infested with  eggs  were  soaked  in

O.Ol ppm  imidacloprid solution  for 24 h, and  these

were  washed  with  water  and  planted in a  plastic
cage.  Thereafter 50 individuals of  the mirid  bugs
were  released  in the plastic cage.  As a control,  50

bugs were  introduced into a  plastic cage  in which

untreated  seedlings  infested with  eggs  were

planted, The number  of  eggs  eaten and  survivor-

ship  of  the rnirid  bugs were  observed  fbr 7 days,
The  number  of  eggs  sucked  by the mirid  bugs was
examined  by dissecting the stems  of  rice  seedlings

under  a  binocular microscope.

RESUUI'S

Fecundity of  iNL virescens  and  N  cincticeps

  The fecundity of  two  Nephotettix species  was

compared  between females that were  fed on  rice

seedlings  treated with  a sublethal  concentration

(O.Ol ppm)  of  imidacloprid and  on  untreated  ones

("lable l)･

  The  number  of  N  virescens  eggs  from females

fed on  imidacloprid-treated rice  seedlings  fbr 7

days was  about  one-third that on  untreated ones.

The difference between treated and  control  groups
was  significant  (p<O.05, Mann-Whitney  ULtest),
The  number  ofN.  cincticeps  eggs  from females fed
on  irnidacloprid-treated rice  seedlings  for 1 day
and  then on  untreated  seedlings  fbr 7 days was

about  one-halfthat  on  the untreated  ones,  The  difL
ference between treated and  control  groups was

significant  (p<O,05, Mann-Whitney  ULtest).

Effect of  imidacloprid on  natural  enemies

  The  percentage parasitism of  7Vl vinescens  eggs

was  compared  between treated and  untreated  rice

seedlings  that were  exposed  fbr 7 days in a paddy
field, The percentage parasitism was  4,7%  (number
of  eggs  observed:  n=:1,298)  on  imidacloprid-

Ilible 1, Effectofsublethaldosesofimidaclopridon

    the fecundity oftwo  Nephotettirc species

Treatment
No.ofeggs  laidf 4 females

 for7days(mean ±SE)d

N. virescens

 Imidaeloprid-treated"

 Controlb
N  cinctieeps

 Irnidacleprid-treatedC
 Controtb

117.2± 5.5*
310.2 ± 21,8

l18,O± 30.1*
242.4± 44.8

"

 Aduits fed on  treated seedlings  tbr 7 days.
bAdults

 fed on  untreated  seedlings,
CAdults

 fed on  treated seedlings  for 1 day, then transferred
to untreated  seedlings.

"*p<O,05,Mann-WhitneyU-test.
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Tab]e 2. Effect ofsub]cthal  doses ofimidacleprid  on

   the number  ofprey  (N. virescens  adults)  eaten

     by the ]ycosid spider  Il pseudoannttlata

Treatment
        Mean  weight  of  No. ofprey
  No.of
         spiders  (mg) caten  per day"
replicat{ons
          (mean± SE) (rnean± SE)

1lable 3. Eff'ect ofsubiethaldosesofimidaclepridon

   survivorship  efthe  miridbug  C. Iividipennis

     and  percentage ofeggs  of  N, c'in('tieei)s

           preyed on  by the bugs

         
O,6

 survival  rate  No, ot'eggs
Treatment
          over7daysd  examined`ra

 ofeggs

 preyedd

Experimcnt  1"

Experiment  2b

Contro[c

404040 6,45 ±･ O.18
6.3S± 029

5.80± O.24

4.5± O.13a
4.7 ±O.08ab

4,9 ±O.05b

Experi ment  Ai
ExperimentBb

Controi`

32.0**18.0**68.0648778920 4S.9*37,9**50.7

"Spiders

 were  exposed  to imidacEoprid-treated seedlings  for
 the [ast 24h  befbre experirnent;  thereafter  they  ate  prey
 (five .M viiescens  adutts)  that  wcre  fed on  untreated

 seed]ings  fbr 1 day.
i'Spidcrs

 werc  exposed  to tap water-soaked  rice  seed[ings

 for the ;ast 24h  before experimcnt;  thcreafter they ate  prey
 (fiN,e N. vitesc/ens  adu]ts)  that were  fed on  imidactoprid-

 treated seedtings  for 1 day.
CSpiders

 were  exposed  to tap water-soaked  rice  seedlings

 ibr the  iast 24h before experiment;  thereafter  they  ate  prey
 {five N. vit'es(/ens adults)  that were  fed on  untreated

 sccdlings  fbr 1 day,
'i

 Means  fo11owed by the same  lcttcr are  not  significantly  difi

 ferent (p=O.OS, Scheffe 
's
 F-test),

treated seedlings  and  was  6,1% (n=870) on  un-

treated seedlings.  There was  no  significant differ-
ence  in the percentage of  parasitism between imi-
dacloprid-treated seedlings  and  controls  (p>O.05,
z2-test).
  The mean  body  weight  of  lycosid spiders  R

psettdbannulata used  in the experiment  was  about

6mg,  and  the values  of  the body weight  were  not

significantly  different among  the treatments

(p>O.05, Scheffki's F-test) (Table 2), Regardless of
the  treatments,  all spiders  survived  after  24 h. The
number  of  prey eaten  by the spiders  in experiment
1 was  significantly  smaller  than  that of  the control,

Howcver, the  number  ofprey  eaten  in experiment  2
was  not  significantly  different from that ofthe  con-

trol. In experiment  1, the spiders  were  exposed  to

ricc  seedlings  treated with  imidacloprid fbr the last
24h  before experiment,  and  this condition proba-
bly afTected  the predatory activity  ofthe  spiders.

  Survival rate  of  the mirid  bug C. Iividipennis in
both experiments  was  lower than  that of  the un-

treated control  (p<O.01, x2-test) (rlable 3). The
values  fbr experiments  A  and  B were  about  one-

halt' and  one-third  the value  for the control.  The

percentage of  N  c'incticqps  eggs  preyed on  by the

mirid  bug in both experiments  was  significantly

"Bugs
 were  exposed  to imidacloprid-treated seedlings  for 1

 day; thereafter  they were  fed en  eggs  ]ajd in the stems  of

 untreated  seedtings  for 7 days.
bBugs

 were  fed on  eggs  Ia{d in the  sterns  of  imidacloprid-

 trcated seedlings  t'or7 days,
eBugs

 ",ere  fed on  cggs  laid in thc  stcms  of  untrcated

 secd]ings  for 7 days,
d
 
'
 and  **:  significant  difference between treatment and  con-

 trol at  n<O.05  andp<O.Ol,  respective]y  <xi' -test),

lower than that  in the control  (p<O.05, x2-test).

DISCUSSION

  A  sublethal  desage application  of  insecticides
has often  induced resurgence  in insect pest popula-
tions (Ripper, 1956). Some  resurgence  has been
caused  by an  increased fecundity of  females, i.e.,

physiological resurgence  andlor  hormoligosis

(Luckey, 1968). For example,  an  outbreak  of  IV kt-

gens occurred  when  it was  exposed  to sublethal

doses of  deltamethrin and  methyl  parathion (Chel-
Iiah and  Heinrichs, 1980). Similar phenomena
were  also  reported  fbr the diamondback moth

Phttella xytostella  exposed  to methomyl  and  fen-
valcrate  (Nemoto, 1995; Sota et al., 1998). and  the

common  cutworm  &)odoptetu lituva exposed  to

carbary]  (Harnoto et  al., 1984), On  the  other  hand
some  authors  reported  that hormoligosis was  not

induced in the  greenhouse whitefly  7>'iaieurodes

vapoiuriorum  when  exposed  to a mixture  of

acephate  and  biphenate <Omer and  Leigh, 1995),
and  in the German  cockroach  Blatetla germanica
exposed  to deltamethrin or  propoxur (Lee et al.,

1998). The  present study  suggests  that sublethal

application  of  imidacloprid does not  induce hor-
moligesis  in either  green leafhopper species.

  Resurgence is also  ecologically  induced in insect

pest populations through  destruction of  effective

natural  enemies  (DeBack et al., 1971; Stapley,
1976). Bethke and  Redak  (1997) reported  that imi-

NII-Electronic  
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dacloprid did not  affect  the parasitism of  the silver-

leaf whitefly  Bemisia argentCt?)iii by Encarsia for-
mosa.  On  the other  hand, Ozawa  et al. (1998)
found that imidacloprid has a  harmfu1 effect  on  the

attacking behavior of  a parasitoid DigCzphus isaea
against  Lirionqyza tr(folii In the present study,

however, the effect  of  imidacloprid on  egg  para-
sitoids  of  N  vinescens  was  not  clear  because the

percentage parasitism was  low, More  studies  are

needed  to address  this aspect.

  Imidacloprid was  considered  to affect  preda-
cious  ability of  the lycosid spider  R pseudoannu-
lata, which  is the most  important predator of  AC
eincticups  (Kiritani et al., 1972), The predacious
activity  of  the spiders  that were  exposed  to imida-
cloprid-treated  rice  seedlings  was  less than that en

untreated  seedlings  (Table 2). This finding suggests
that the insecticide possibly affects  predators
through  direct exposure.  However, the effect  of  in-
secticide  on  predators thrQugh  fbod chain  toxicity

was  not  detected in the present study  based on

short-term  observations  (rllable 2), Long-term efl

fect ofinsecticide  on  predators threugh  fbod chain
toxicity should  be evaluated  in more  detail,

  The mirid  bug C. tividipennis is also  an  impor-
tant egg  predator of  leafl and  planthoppers. Hsieh
and  Dyck (1975) fbund that the population density
of  AL vireseens  was  high in paddy fields from
which  the mirid  bugs were  excluded.  A  low density
of  the brown planthopper population was  corre-

lated to a  high density of  the mirid  bug (Ieramoto
and  lk}komizo,  1992).

  Due  to a  systemic  action,  imidacloprid is highly
effective  in controlling  sucking  type insect pests
such  as leafL and  planthoppers (Iwaya and  Tsuboi,
1992), thrips, aphids,  and  whitefiies  (Shiokawa et

al., 1994). Concerning the effect  on  predacious
bugs, imidacloprid was  more  toxic against  Pbdisus
maculiventris  (De Cock  et al., 1996) and  Orius lae-
vigatus  (Delbeke et al., 1997) than  diflubenzuron,

pyriproxyfen and  diafenthiuron. 
rlanaka

 et al.

(2000) showed  that many  insecticides, particularly
phenthoate, imidacloprid and  deltamethrin, were

toxic to C  lividipennis, The  present study  also

showed  that C  lividipennis is adversely  affected  by
imidacloprid (Table 3),

  Sivapragasam  and  Asma  (1985) found that the
adults  of  the bug  survive  and  lay eggs  even  though

they fed only  on  rice plants. However, fecundity
was  greater when  planthopper eggs  were  present.

Suzuki and  fanaka (1996) also  noted  that repro-

duction of  the mirid  bug was  high when  reared  on

rice  seedlings  infested with  planthopper eggs  and

adults.  Matsumura  and  Suzuki (1999) observed

that the mirid  bug feeds on  honeydew  excreted  by

planthoppers. These observations  suggest  that

mirid  bugs feed not  only  on  egg  and  honeydew  but
also  on  rice  plant sap.  In this study,  therefbre, con-

taminated  plant sap  by imidacloprid may  affect  sur-

vivorship  ofthe  rnirid bug (Table 3).

  In conclusion,  the present study  implies that sub-
lethal dosage application  of  imidacloprid may  not

induce physiological resurgence  in green leathop-

pers but it may  induce ecological resurgence. It de-
creases  the survival  rate  of  predators and  their

predacious activity. In the present studM  we  evalu-

ated  only  the shert-term  effect  of  imidacloprid on
the leafhoppers and  their natural  enemies,  Further
work  should  be also  fbcused on  the long-term efl
fect of  imidacloprid on  the leafaoppers and  their

natural  enemies.

  Imidacloprid is recommended  to control  leafl
and  planthoppers at 200 gtha by seedling  box appli-

cation  in Japan. By  applying  imidacleprid at this

dosage, the residue  in rice  plants ranges  from 10

ppm  to O.Ol ppm  during a period of  7 to 65 days
after  transplanting (Iwaya, 1993). Widiarta et al.

(l998) reported  that application  of  imidacloprid at

O.Ol ppm  by the root  immersion method  is suM-

cient  to reduce  tungro virus  transmission by IVI
virescens.  This dosage may  minimize  the adverse

efTects  against  the predators ofthe  vector.
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